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IN THE S!JPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF !JTAH
UlXlE KUBLEK LeBRETON,
Plaintiff and
Respondent,

Case No. 19085

-vsi Hm!As

EDWARD Le BRETON.
Defendant and
Appellant.

APPELLANT'S BRIEF

This case involves a dispute as to the division of the equitv,
between divorced parties, in real property acquired during the marriage of the

The dispute between the parties centers around interpretation of the
Jecree of Divorce.

DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT
Appellant's Order To Show Cause, seeking enforecement of Appellant's
equitv distribution as against Respondent, was heard in the Third Judicial
Jistrict Court of Salt Lake County by the Honorable David K. Winder.

Appel-

lanL 's appeal to this Court from an adverse Order resulted in a remand to the
'.nirJ Judicial District Court of Salt Lake County for further proceedings.
From an adverse Judgment of the Honorable Dean E. Conder against him
•nd in favor of Respondent, Appellant prosecutes this appeal.
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RELIEF__

Ll'.\

Appellant, Thomas Edward LeBreton, seeks a rever::,al of the lur__!_of the trial Court; an Order of this Court directing a sale of tlte sut
real property and an equal division of the net proceeds derived from th,
property sale between Appellant and Respondent, after pavmen t t0 Res penceof the sum of THIRTEEN THOCSAND NINE HC'.\DRED SIXTY-THREE dnd 44/100
($13,963.44); and recovery of Appellant's costs.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
Respondent and Appellant apaeared in the Third Judicial
of Salt Lake Countv on April 29, 1969, before the Honorable Aldon J. Anco:
for trial of their divorce action (R24 and 25).
At the divorce trial Appellant 3nd Respondent entered into an
stipulation whereby the Answer which Appellant had made to Respondent's
plaint was dismissed

(Rl34 Exhibit Dl, p 2) and Respondent was granted a

Decree of Divorce incorporating the terms of the oral stipulation whicc. ·,:
been entered into by Appellant and Respondent

(Rl34 -

Exhibit Dl, p6 anc

Concerning the real propertv acquired by Appellant and
during their marriage, the oral stioulation of Appellant 3nd Respondent.

read into the record by Respondent's attorney, was as follows:
"And, also, that the plaintiff (Respnn<lent) hC!vl::' t1w )H 1:>-,_L
of the home of the parties until she remarries l1r uncil
time as the children no lunger rcauirt> the hc1 me. it '-·:ind'
time it should be sold and the equitv divided -.,·it\1 tl•c
lat ion that anything that the rlainti'.-f IRt->Sfh'ndenl I \)(J
now on onto the principle p<..1yments would bt> disburseJ L·
before anv costs of the divisiun ut tl1e equit\' '->C' t\1,it
she pavs in would come out first SL) she
t!1<1t
d
(Rl34 - Exhibit DI, p]l -

-.2-

The Decree Of Divorce preoared bv Respondent's attorney and entered
1rril 28, 1969, concerning the real property acquired by Appellant and
OesponJent during their marriage, provided as follows:
"\Jith regard to the house, it will be sold upon her remarriage
or when the home is no longer needed for the minor children,
at which time the home will be sold and the equity as of the
date of this divorce will be divided equally among the parties
with the further stipulation that the Plaintiff shall have
all of the principal payments made by her after the date of
the divorce before the costs of sale and then the remaining
equity will be divided equally" (R-25).
.
On June 15, 1977, an Order To Show Cause was issued by the Third
Judicial District Court of Salt Lake County (R38 and 39), based upon Appellant's Affidavit In Support Of Order To Show Cause (R36 and 37).
J"n

The Order

Show Cause, which Appellant caused to be issued, sought enforcement of

Lhe Decree Of Divorce by having the home and real property located at 6723
South 2445 East, Salt Lake City Utah sold; and division of the proceeds of
the sale equally between Appellant and Respondent, after first deducting
Respondent's principal payments upon the mortgage obligation from April 28,
1969 dnd the expenses involved in the sale (R38).
Hearing was held April 14, 1978, upon Appellant's Order To Show Cause
befure the Honorable David K. Winder (R51 and 52) who found that, although
iDbiAuous, the meaning of the decree is that the equity as the date of the
Jivorce would be the value to be divided among the parties (R57).
'ti1,·r

The Court

found the value of the home as of the date of divorce was $35,000.00

il\')/).

Bv Order made

30, 1978, the Honorable David K. Winder ordered

L'quity in the home to be divided among the parties by sale or buy-out,

-3-

, n·J

principal

as uf .\pril 28, lO(JO

it\f).2).

further,

it

w·tb

,'rJ1._·'.,.

the trial Cuurt that S2,184.IJO was to be subtra,teJ from ,\ppelLrnt',
award for child support del inquencv pavDents ,rnd that Appel Lrnt •..:3
to $200.00 attorney's fees

(Rb2 and 63).

,

ec:

It was established that Sl',,",

was the amount of the principal balance owing upon the subject real "'
as of the date of divorce or April 28, 1969 (RSS).
Appellant's ::otice Of Appeal to this Court of the Order of th,
Honorable David K. Winder was filed June 26,

1978 (R64) and the judgmer,:

of the District Court was reversed and the case remanded for further rr,'ceedings by this Court

(R75).

Hearing was held, January 12, 1983 in the Third District Court
Salt Lake County before the Honorable Dean E. Conder, of this case
to the reversal of judgment and remand bv this Court.
The trial Court made the following Findings of Fact:

"3.

Finding

of the Divorce Decree in this matter is

ambiguous and the Decree as it relates to the equit·
in
home is equally ambiguous; consequently,

the Court is unable to determine the original intent

"s.

of the parties regarding distribution of their respective equities in said home.
The Court finds tl1at said residence had a value
SS0,000.0IJ as of 1976 based uron exoert testimon\'
at a prior he.irinµ."
The Court finds tllctt the ,·urrent \'d lue uf the lh 1 me

"b.

The

4,

is

sss,oori.oo."

cost l1f the \l1._1me h'.J.S .::.21,.!(J(l.Oll, ,1nd
the tir..e ur- tl;e Ji':,,r,-t_'
re ,,:-: :::-,t,_,,J ,n1 ur.r
bal.Jnce vf s1..:i.on11.nt1."
Pldintift h.i::> n3id tht_, unp,1::._j
L'f
\11
sulel\' thrc1u'c.:li ht"'r t.''. .-,1rt.,, 1nJ t''l' n'
i-o :1 1 "'
dt

\lDt:01_'Uffibt"'rni. ''

"8.

"9.

The Court finds that the date of 1976 should be the
date used as the time when all of the children of
the parties have been emancipated, and that the
defendant is entitled to his equity as of that date."
The equitv of the oarties in said residence as of
1976 is as follows: The total ecuitv in the residence
at the time of the divorce, without adjustment for

"11.

"12.

appreciation, was S21,200.00 minus $14,000.00, or
$7,200.00.
If we divide the equitv equallv between
the parties, thev each have a $3,600.00 interest. In
addition to this interest, plaintiff is entitled to
$14,000.00 she has paid after the divorce, for a total
interest of $17,600.00. The percentage of defendant's
interest divided by the total cost of the residence,
or $3,600.00 divided bv $21,200.00, is .169 or 16.9
percent, of the cost of the home. By multiplying
that percentage with the 1976 value of the residence,
the defendant's equity is fixed at $8,490.00. The
plaintiff's equity would have been $41,510.00."
The Court finds that the defendant is indebted to
plaintiff for unpaid child support pavments in the
amount of $2,184.00 based upon the stipulation of
the parties at a prior hearing.

11

Plaintiff is entitled to offset that sum together with
interest at 8 percent from March 15, 1975 to July l,
1976." (R93 and 94).

Judgment was entered on February 15, 1983 in favor of Appellant
10

the sum of $6,078.15 with interest at the rate of eight (8) percent

1r0m Julv l, 1976 until Mav 13, 1981 and at the rate of twelve (12%)
from May 14, 1981 until the present (RlOl and 102).

It is from

of the Honorable Dean E. Conder, one of the Judges of the
'hirJ Judicial District Court, that Appellant prosecutes his aopeal to

AR(;lJME:\'T
Point

THE Jl'DC:·IC:T
I !IF \[A:\Dc\ TE
[lit_·

ilecrL,t'

1.Jf

<JF

''r

I

THE TrIAL COCRT IG:\ORED

THE DECREE nF DI\'nRCE

Divorce provides as follows:

11

1

h it h regard to the house,
( Empha:::. is
upon her remarriage or when the home is no
nt't'd·
for the minor children, at which time the hoMe will he
(Emphasis added) and the equitv as of the
divorce will be divided equally among the parties will,
the further stipulation that the Plaintiff shall have 3 :
of the principal payments made by her after the date
before the costs of sale and then the remaining equitc
will be divided equally" <R25).
From the foregoing language of the Decree Of Divorce, there car.
question that the home was ordered to be sold.

But the Judgment of t'ce

trial Court ignores the Decree of Divorce by failing to order a sale o;
home as a prerequisite to the determination and distribution of the

No.:

to which Appellant and Respondent is each entitled (RlOl and 102).
Point II
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN ITS INTERPRETATION
OF THE DECREE OF DIVORCE
In its Findings of Fact, the trial court found that "Find

·

of the Divorce Decree in this case is ambiguous and the Decree :is it

rt

to the equity in the home is equally ambiguous; consequently, the Court
unable to determine the original intent of the parties re2arding distn
of their respective equities in said home

11

(R93).

The languar;e expre--

the Decree Of Divorce, "With regard to the house, it will be sold

up('!i

remarriage or when the 11ome is no longer needed for the minor c!1ildren.
which time the home will be sold and the equit'.' as of the date of thi:. .
will be divided equally

the parties •,vith the t11rtl!er stiouldt

the Plaintiff shall have Jll of the principal P<i'.uients maJt._· h'; ht::'r

Jt'

tl1L· [nglish
.!i"'n

the

l.:1nguage, but, broken down, isn't the expression clear that

sale of the home the following sequence will be followed?

first,

titc· equitY of Appellant and Respondent, as of the date of divorce, will be

JiviJed equally between the parties.

Second, principal payments made by

k,,,,,p,•nJent from the date of the divorce to date of sale be paid to her.
citirJ, costs of the sale be paid.

Fourth, the remaining equity will then be

e1uallv divided between the Appellant and Respondent.
And, further, in light of the transcript of the divorce hearing
bcrore the Honorable Aldon J. Anderson, which the trial Court admitted into
c\'

iJence (Rl34, Exhibit Dl, pJ) and presumably considered in rendering its
is not the intent of Appellant and Respondent with respect to the

distribution of equity in the real property clearly expressed in the following
''<\nd, also, that the plaintiff have the possession of the home of
pdrties until she remarries or until such time as the children no longer

ti1e

require the home, at which time it should be sold and the equity divided with
the stipulation that anything the plaintiff pays from now on onto the principle
p.1vments would be disbursed to her before any costs of the division of the
t;"(:uit:: so that anything she pays in would come out first so she gets it all

"·"I," <Rl34, Exhibit Dl, pJ)?
'11a...:e 1)f

The trial Court incorporated the foregoing lan-

the stipulation concerning division of the equity of the marital

,[ pronertv into the Decree of Divorce (Rl34, Exhibit Dl, p6 and 7).
The Honorable Dean E. Conder found the current value of the home to

·
.1-J tlut

(R93);

the residence had a value of SS0,000.00 as of 1976 (R93):

bc1sed upon the 1976 valuation of the residence, Appellant's equity

-7-

was $8,490.00 and Respondent's equitv was $41,510.00.

Kot onlv diJ ti,,•

Court completely ignore the "sale" order of the Decree Of Divorce (RiSJ,
assuming a division of a $50,000.00 equity between Appellant and Responden·
the trial Court further ignored the Decree of Divorce by corning upon witc.
mystical percentage formuld in determining Appellant's equity to be $8,;;
compared to Respondent's equity of $41,510.00, when the Decree of Divorce
provided that Respondent would recover her principal payments (R25), det,c
to be $13,963.44 (R55), and the remaining equity will be divided equal!::
(R25).

Thus, Appellant should have been adjudged to have an equity of at

least $18,018.28.
Point III
THIS COURT SHOULD SUBSTITUTE ITS JUDGMENT
FOR THAT OF THE TRIAL COURT AND INTERPRET
THE DECREE OF DIVORCE.
In

__

7 Utah 2d 187, 321 Pa2d 931, this Cour:

recognized the rule that "in divorce pcoceedings which are in equitv,
Court will review the facts and weigh the evidence and may substitute its
judgment for that of the trial Court."
By a review of the language of the Decree of Divorce as it rel 3 '
distribution of the equity in the home between Appellant and Respondent,
coupled with the oral stipulation of the parties as expressed in the nri.
divorce hearing before the Honorable Aldon J . . \nderson IRLl4, Exh1btt
p2 and 3), there cannot be much doubt that the Decree of Divorce

Appellant and Respondent intended, that one Jav the real propertv wcul
sold and the proceeJs derived from

following manner:
1.

s.1le

he distribtitt•J in r

from April 28, 1969 to date of sale to be paid to Respondent.
2.

Costs of the sale.

3.

Division equally between Appellant and Respondent of any remaining
funds after deducting the amounts set forth in 1 and 2 above.
CONCLUSION

This Court should employ its equity powers and resolve this long
pending dispute between Appellant and Respondent by Ordering a sale of the
subject real property; and, from the proceeds derived from the sale of the
real property, direct that Respondent be paid $13,963.44, the costs of sale
be paid, the remaining proceeds from the sale be divided equally between
Appellant and Respondent, and from Appellant's share of the sale proceeds,
the sum of $2,184.00 be paid to Respondent for child support arrearages.
Costs should be awarded to Appellant.
Respectfully submitted,
7 -

,._,,, U>=:'-DON BLACKHAM
BLACKHAM & BOLEY
Attorney for Defendant and Appellant
3535 South 3200 West Street
West Valley City, Utah 84119
OF DELIVERY
I herebv certify that I personally delivered two (2) true and correct
,·opies of Appellant's Brief this 6th day of June, 1983, to the following:
Office of Wvnn E. Bartholomew, Esquire
Attorney
Plaintiff and Respondent
261 East 300 South Street - Suite 200
Salt Lake City, Utah
/
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